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      [[Wynter Salazar 6/27/2017]] 
       [[Walter Keeler Correspondence      
    Letter #36]] 
 
[[Page 1-Letter]] 
May 9 – 1400 
Honey:  
 What’s going on young lady, can  
it be you are neglecting me? No letter 
yesterday and no letter today. Well 
I’m hoping for two or three tomorrow. 
Maybe you weren’t feeling well Honey so  
I won’t say anymore if I only get 
one letter tomorrow, I hope. 
 I’m afraid I’m going to school 
B 32 in San Diego, or overseas or  
possibly to mountain Home, Idaho. 
I’m hoping and plugging for the San 
Diego deal and after that I’ll try for 
March Field. Anyway Dear wish me  
luck. 
 I’m being interupted frequently 
Dear as the ships are starting to loud 
Please forgive your Pop for writing 
such a short letter. 
 Love me always Dear and 
plan with me for our future. 
  Your future, 
      [[Wynter Salazar 6/27/2017]] 
       [[Walter Keeler Correspondence      
    Letter #36]] 
 
[[Page 1 continued-Letter]] 
  Wally 
 
 
 
 
